
INTEM-iaENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Tub undersigned take thia occasion to remind the! r rrieudis»>d the public generally, that In connection with the officeof the Daily lutelligencer, they have a Job Office expresslyfl tied up (Or he execution or all kinds or

1HLAIN ANDOBIVANBNTAL PRINTING.Their materials baing njostiy new, and embracing the laof 40b *m, and trteir Urge and well selectedslock er paper, cards, inks, &*£, being purchased at theowest Cash prices, and the Job Offie® being a distinct «le.arxment, carefully and efficiently managed, theycanguarantee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards theNeatness, Accuracy and Proaptseu,with which their work will be done.They sre piepared to execute
Cards, Proorhxis,Cisco la*s, * Postus,J^ssjji, Concert Bills,Hill Hum, Ball Tickets,Hills Lapinu, Rteamuoat Hills,Kank Chkcks Auction Bills,Or.nru Books, Dray Tickets,Not», Freight Hooks,Weed* Railroad Blanks,Receipts Hotel Kkqiktkks,Protests, Summon*,B*im, Election Tickrts,.

And every other description of letter-press Printing. Alsoall kiuds of work in
COLORH ANDRRONZEM.

0C9~All orders from a distancepromptly attended to.SWKAKlNdKS, TAYLOK A CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No, 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!

Im
Wew Sprisgnsd Mnutuer Good*!TAKJCpleasure in being able to say to my old custom¬ers and the fashionable community, that 1 have iuBtreturned from New York, and liave been able to procurethe most Fashionable Goods for tbe season that the greatEmporium, New York, can import from France and theold countries} and having disi*ensed with the sale of com¬

mon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend to
the wants or iny customers in the fashionable way. Mynew stock now consists or

BLACK, BROWN, URKKN, BLf'E, 0L1VK AND
DALHIA CLOTHS.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, all .shades and colors;bombasine, drapitcr Mummer clot lis, linenand grass cloths,dec., for making frock, dress; sack and business coats
Freucb, English, and American cassimeresi also, ducks,linen drillings, dec., Tor making pants. As to Vestings, 1
have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci¬
ty, all of which I am now prepared to r.iake up in the most
fashionable and best style, as I havesecured M r Kcssell's
services as cutter Tor the comiim season, 1 feel certain in
sayin; that 1 can furnish better cloths tnanauy bouse west
ol tbe Allegheny mountains.

In connection with the above I have a beautirul assoit-
ment or Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and Tash*
ionable, consisting of cloth, cassimere, casbuierett, bom-
baxine, grass linen, diabita and plain linen,, fiock, dress
and business coats, vests and pants, made from the most
fashionable and seasonable Goods, In great variety; also,linen and cotton Shirts, silk, licen, lambs wool and cot¬
ton Undershirts and Ufawers; cravats, stocks, collars,gloves and suspenders.
Hosiery iu great variety; also, every other article suit

able for completing a gentleman's wardrobe.
All the above named aiiicles, together with many other

articles that tan be found at my store, No 1, Sprigg House.
PleaKe call in and take a look, and much oblige yours,
roi2l 8. HICK.

NOTICE-^EXTRA.
1 have a small stock of common clothing that 1 will dis¬

pose of at cost, or even less, to make room for my SpringStock or fine roods.
mr2i S RICH

New Savings' Bank Store.
MEW rilHISOKCD LETTERS AT THE OLD FOST OFFICE!

'aSs^W!J!S^.^S^"^«-
r.r«.i*To"^ m.nu!f.c,ur.r, o. the North, utder th.
most favorable circumstances, and offer them to the
irus or Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole-S!??udTeUU; Ind respectlully solicit a abate of patron-

it useless to say much in praise of my stock. If
1 mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easilytaSb^^^rEE* pufft; Mtt>eUuari^tv or men's, youths* and boy 8 bootsand J>hoes, in
ror aliwool. I^sho'rn. brush and -trawhau,
and for ladiS every variety or.ilk,tawn .traw.r.dbrjWES&HSSSaS
*'.."jJ «ie Sc. or ,end me their order*. I will duplicate
any bill* purchased in the eastern clue, ftjr ^?A'TS0S

ASSIGNEE'S NOTlCEr
Simeon 1>. Woodrow having, on the 11th day 01

4nril 1S54 by proper deed conveyed in trust to IboJerel'iied for the benefit ot Ills said Woodrow's credit-

ii?order to icceive any benefit under stad trust, within
1°"dine to'lhe°teirraa'of'*nid'deed^'^\vIth*thcPundeit signed.C°apl3 terms o

GK0 w giGUTS, Assignee.
Saddlers Hardware.

and coach trimming.
"Til ST orened a large assortment ofSaddler's HardwareJ^I XThT'ffiug-. Coach a. d La ther Varm-h,

Bows, ilubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriageana nrc£3g Man«birimns. Pate',, and Elian*
aud everything *w*d by the trade. uy$j1£hKS0TK,.°l'i°rUl" p Old Standi 153 Main St.

Notioe.

brSthkk!8tr"°f [f«bu
Second Notice.

a LL persons indebted to"W. D SIott. are requested toA- call and selUo their accounts i,nme,^,eI1)^,IOXTK.wbir> :.-.
Bound to Siiave!

DR JXQUES LKCOULTRE'S celebrated warranted
Razors They siiave with the greatest ease* ®Tltl htc

the best ever brought to this market.
l9 Wew'Jewelry Store. WashlnitoH

HYDRO ELKCTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.

ssiW.^
Vitus* l ance, Palpitations of tue
Heart, Periodical Headaches,
Fains in the Stomach. In¬

digestion, dyspepsiaUterine Fains,
Paralysis,

flthlZi It wisdiscovered that they possess stiunse»'nd wocderfnl pvwer in the iclief and cure of the aboveXU"?dls2«£and their rale. and the success that has

¦Xf^orffl5"im?SSS»5S' into this count.y. loey
»StfftSSTWftgcKUrsrtt^Vbk5k CLOSE AND. PONDER V.7ELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that thejCharns

ken whtle^ing^ chains.Jbrt ajig trtc.on uponfSTpr.rtdU^^ddsn»ch7o the effect of the chains.*,increasing
DOLLARS

w111 b. fiven to any JSSSL'o!'^, S^TromlS^M-

them, trial
^ pgMALg DISEASES.

spfiWvSsESEa^S
rrza
««*o1.'.or^SffVfSLti»d the other

enBE^OT°OKCElVEDt The Electric CbllttM*
.J?START REL° E^'rom* the SiMt acutt?p"in. is pro¬duced at the moment ol application much moie effectiually
than can be prrduced by opium, in any of its foims.
Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratis)

ONE WORD MORE.
These chains air the same wh en have lately been sent

to the tmperor of the French, to be tried by his ownShUteUm in cafes of cholera, etc. and which have provedPfcI!lSUSIlv successful. J. 8TE1HERT, sole A Rentso eminently »uccc^'onler Plinca Illret llKl ltroadway.OCT-JAMES BAKER, and BrenUiuger & Armstrong,Wheeling .gents. > dclj-lyr_
Dr. Todd's Pilla

PA5 MS
s=\ffi'K£?JSn&ra':!fhe m^oi'elf t!S p^prieto'r. comer of Quincy and

gr«Sttr^wfl^V^, wektWheel-

<£->0 iw»r aross.
.NEW BOOKS!

Iihirr'v Consulate and Empire,.2 vols.
..Ileadlevs Second War with KnKlanA," B vols.
. . H^adlev'S Sacred Mountains;
..Baldwin * Thorns* Gazetteer of the U. S.
..Shaw** Civil ArcJiltecture;*'

.'finethe's Fau«."

|g
Jo,t wil.DE & BROTBBH.

'MEDICAL.
Pro£ WoodB'

TJ >lr Bcmorntiro U now fat tbe first lime intro-XI duced to tbe cltlieua of Wheeling, at No las.Uarkttstreet, which Is the only sure remedy ever invented th*twill etrec!o.llr re»tor« the grey hairs ana whiskers to theoriginal color of YOOUi, without dyelnvt cover lit. baldhead in a abort tlnie with the nature covering, removedandruff. and prevents tbe hair iroin railing off, and is rreoIroiii tho ftlthv vediiqent so objectionable in divers preim.rations or didsreut names now before the publlci the H«-btok .tivb Is a beautiful article for the toilet, for tbe oldor youtg. hjid can only he app.eciated hy iUusei and allare tcspectiully invited to cailattbe Depot andeiaminctbe testimonials of ladle, and gentlemen of blah renuta*lion In tbe South snd West, wheri ItwssInventeTbitwill refer to the certificate below of tbe distinguishedsi.teaman and seoator, Judge Hreeso, or Ulinoiii

have\thnired S?" °" f' Keato'r.^Uv^iid'*ve 'd-mred tlw wonderlul etleet. My hair was beeom-«7£l25 .. lShl.' P'eniaturely gier, bat by tho u»e of hisKestot ati?c it bas resumed iU original color, and 1 haveno doubt permanently *o.
SIl)NKV BKKESK,Kx-Senator or tbe United Slate*.

Profemior Woodn' Oriental SanntUe
. liiniuicnt.1 bis Liniment Isa valuable aiuittaiy in tliu treatment of

Rome of the most formidable diseases with which it la Ourlot to COutendi for instance* inflammation./tht lung#boiccla. By a thorough and continued application of this
Liniment over the rrgtou of tl»e affected organ, these oth
erwise formidable dlscasos are at once disarmed or more
than lull their terrors, particularly anion#children, and
thousands of mothers, were they allowed to speak, would
with all tbe eloquence of feeling and affection, hear their
united testimony to the fact that it bad snatched'theirchil¬
dren from the very jaws of death, and restored them to
their foi mer health and beauty. Again, it will be found a
powerful auxiliary in removing what it generally known
as an Ague Cake, or an enlargement of the spleen, ill all
cases where an external application is-of service, litis lin-
ment will be fouud use'ul.
Ueuernl l>epol G&S Broadway* Nc\v YOfkj and 114
arket st. St Louis
For nale wholesale aud retail in Wheeling byje7d3m W1I.HAM J. AKMHTKONU.

$.5,000
M. BALLY'S

ANTIDOTE
AND

GONORBHEA LOTION,
THE GREAT ORIGINAL

FRENCHPREPARATIONS.
For the safe, speedy and effectual cure of Gonorrhoea,Gleets, Stricture*, Whites, Pains in the back andLoins, Seminal weakness, and ull other

PISOItDKRS OK TilK UKIN A It Y OKGANS.
These Invaluable preparations have now been before thepublic for the post Ave yeur*, and have become so well andfavorably known that thoy do not require any very elaho

rate pTaise. They were inveuted by oue of the fiest aud
most relrbralqd venereal phys'ciaus in Paris, and sincetheir introduction into the United States, have effc;ted
more cures, both of lecenl cases and those of long stand¬ing. than any other medicines of ihe Hind, ever offered tothe public. In the treatment of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, al¬
so Leneorrhoea or White* fin females) ti.ey have neverbeen equalled, having cured man? cases of from C t«> eightyears* standing, and the Prop i ietor loill loarrant them to
cure nine cases out of ten, taking them on an average..They coulain nA mercury or an, other mineral substance,
as a large majority of the preparations now in use do, but
on tbe contrary, areentiiely Vegetable In their natuie,mid will do no injury to the moit delicate female Thosewho are afflicted canuot do better than to try them, andthey will recommend themselves.
They are put up in bottles, with full directiQns accom¬panying them. tbe Antidote at $1, and the Lotion at 60 els

pel bo'.tle. One bottle lasts ten days. Many have beenentirely cured in two or tlnee days.Invented by M. B<* LLY, Physician oT the Paris Hospi¬tals, and prepared from the original recipes, aud sold at
wholesale and retail by

DUROY CO., Gknkral Agent*,
for the United States and Canada, to whom orders mustbe addressed.
Principal Depot, 458 Broadway, corne.* Grand st., NewYork
Sold in Wheeling, wholesale and retail by

I. H. PATTKKSON <fc Co.
No. S3 .Monroe st.Pittsburg-PLKMING & liHOTHKKS, Ko. CO Wood

sL, » nd by Druggists generally je!6-3m
AFFLICTED READ !!

Philadelphia lYlcdicul Iloune.Established 20
yen r» ago by l)r- Klinkelin, corner Third ami Uniou

sis. belweeu Spru-e and P.ne, Philadelphia, Pa.
INVALIDS

Are apprised tliat Dr. KINKKL1N confines his practiceto a parttculai bianch of medicine, which engages hi*undivided attention. lie cautions the uuluilunaleagainst the abuse of meicu.y; thousands aie annuallymercurialized ou* of lite. Recent affections aicpromptlyextinguished.
TWENTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

In the treatment of a class of diseases hitherto neglectcdand impeifecily understood, has enabled UK. KlNKK-LlN, (Author of a uotkon Self Preservation,) lo piovethat nine tenths of the causes oi nervous debility, localand constitutional weakness, menial and physical suffer¬
ing, are traceable to certain habits, loaning the most sc.
cret yet deadly and latal springs of domestic misery and
ptemature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in byboys, in

solitude, often growi. g t»p with them to manhood, andwhich, if not reformed m Jue time, nut only begets seri¬
ous obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives vise to
a series of proiiactcd, iusi ious, and devastating affec¬
tions. Few of those who give way lo this perniciouspractice are awaieof the consequences, until they find the
nervous systems thatteied, feel strange and unaccouutu-ble le&lii^s, and vague rear? In the mind.
The uuloriuimte thus afflicted becomes feeble, ie una¬

ble to.labor with accustomed " igor, or to apply his tut d
tostudy; his step is tardyand weak, lie Ik dull,i»ieso-
lute, and engages in his spoi l with less energy than usual.

IT be emancipates him&eir beloie the practice has duneitswoist end enter matrimony, his marriage is uiffruit
ful, and his sense tells biin thai ibis is caused by his earlyf 'Hips. These are considerations uhieh. ehuulrf aiaiken the
attention of tho^e similarly situated.

MARRIAGE.
Kequi-estbe fulfilment of several conditions, in order

that it may be really the cause of mutual happiness..Could the veil which now covets the origin ol domestic
wietchedneRS be raised, aud its ti ue souice in every in*
otai ce disclosed.in how many could it be traced to phys¬ical disqualifications aud their attendant disappointment!Apply then, while jet in time, in otder fo have your uu-
struLgand iclaxcd organization lebraccd. revivified and
sli engtheiied.

REMEMBER.
lie who places himsell under Dr. Kinkeliu's treatment

may religiously i oiilide in his honot as a gentleman, and
leiy upon the assurance, lual the secrets of Dr. K.'s palients will never be disclosed
Young man.let no false mudesty deter you from mak

ing your case known to one who, from education and re¬
spectability, can certainly befriend you.Too many think they will conceal the secret in their
own hearts, and cure them>-el\ es! alas! how often is this
a latal delusion, aud bow many a promising young man,who might have been an ornament to society, has laded
Iroin the earth.
Strictures o. the urethra are.rapidly removed by the

application or a tbeiape-iiiial agent, used only by Dr. K.
Weaknc** 'and constitutional debility prcviptly cured, and
full vigor restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together with

all their symptoms, per letter enclosing a remittance,) DrIt's medicine. appiopr:ated accordingly.
Forwarded to an/ part of the United States, and pack*ed secure from damage or curiosity.

READ! !
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A Vigorous Life or a Premature Death, l>r. Kinkelin on
Se f'Pieservation..Only 26 cents.

It is a work eminently lequired, as a means of reform¬
ing the vices of thcaga tn which we live. Also

NATURE'S GUIDE,
With -rules for the prolongation of life, just from the press.A letter with a remittance or 2a cents, or the \alue '.n
post stamps, addressed to.Dr. KINKELIN. Philadel
phia, Pa , will secure a copy of either of the above books
by return of mail, or 12 copies will be sent free Of post*
aye lor $1. Jiookselelrs, canvasse s, traveling agents,etc., supplied wholesale at the publishers prices, whichadmit o' a large profit.
KS^AIl letieis must be post-paid.- Jel9

ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
IT has now become a settled fact, acknowledged hv the

best Physicians ofour city, that in the cu*e of Sci ofula,Tetter, and many other diseases, Brkntmkoicr's FluidKxtract okKarsaparii.la and Dahoklior, it decidedlyabove allother preparations. It speaks lor itseirwhonever
used; and although we have never taken the pains of hav.iug it published through the papers, or appointing agents
for the sale of It, yet we are almost weekly receiving or.
dors from Vermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky aud other
states, by persons, who by some chance means have heard
of its wonderrul curative power*. The following is from a
gentleman or Vermont a few days since, who used, it Tor a
very serious disease:.
Dear Doctor:

The two bottles ofmedicine I got from you
whenin Wheeling, have nearly cured me; please scud me
some more by Express.

Yours Respectfully.
It la now prescribed by nearly all the Physicians or our

city, rot as a quack medicine, for we have made thom ac.
quaiutedwith the componant parts; and we now say to all
such as we have not the opportunity or making it known
to. that it is entirely free rrom all minerals, and is not in
the least incompatible with any or the preparations orio.
dine, Fowler's solution, or other properties.
To be had at Paxton & Lake's, aud F. Yahrllng, and solJ

wholesale aud retail by
-BKKNTL1NGER & ARMSTRONG.

Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.
July 21, 'o2.
SAAC HOGK. JAS. H. HO

I. DOGE 6c H O IV ,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Mart/lull C. H. Va., Moundsville, P. O ,

WILL practice In Ohio, Morsbait. and Wetzel countifs.
Particular attention will he given to collections anil

La.i<l business. All kinds of land constantly Tor sale
ap21-1 ydrtrtw '

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the Slate House.
HlSNltV \V. 8AFFOB11,Importer and Dkai.kq. in Curtains, Curtain Ma¬

terials, and Furniturk Coverings,WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.The aiockcomprisinf. In pan, the following:Kmbroidered Lace Curtains; Gilt Cornices;Do Muslin Do do Pins;
Drapery Lace* Muslim-; do Bauds.
French KrocateUs, all widths Canopy Aicbes and Rings;aud colors; Cords, Tassels, Gimps,Satinde Laines; Fringes, Curtain Drops,Damasks; &c.
A lar^estock of JP21KNCJI PLUSUES, of all colors and

^^AlXTEZWyihDOlVSllADES, and HOLLANDS ol all
colors for shading.
N B Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

of the lieighth and width o4 he entire frame of window.
niirn-iTd^Kj'~
200 >ao> Prim. Rio Coffee, Juatrec'd and IotmI. by

MMDieENAI-
The 'Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED J1Y H. H. OARH & CO.. FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR, OF WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGANTOWN.
1 j. ealed UTOX Iktbroad -rlnctTl.U* t any remedy i
wilt rettne «* external r°im, IMl. *f em-

at, fc equally eueeeee/ul in ret

JUrt J O Wi-
. iIt U bated upoit the broad frinc*. thtt am remedy lthick

will relieve ax external faim, will. If rrvferly cm

APT1 YOU SUFFERING
FROM Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Croun, Difficult

Breathing. Tooth-Ache, Tic Doloreux, Pain in tiie
Krea.-t or Hide,, Stiain or SpaSm, Head Ache, liiflaimua
tion, Stirr Jolnu. Cuts, bruises,Poison Sores, Fever Sores,Pain or oiamrs in the Stoirtacu, t holers Jforbus, Cholera
Infantum, Cholic, Lame Hack. Chilblains, bites ol Poi >ou-
ous Insects or Ksbid 1)035., Ague cake, Ague in tho fireast
or Face, bttrus. bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,(.'out tactions of tlie ,Muscles or cords, cuts of any kind,Afuscuar weakness, Paralysis, Piles, Kar .iche, Ulcers,,Salt Kheuni, Scurvy, Sore Hippies, SoreWps, VenerealSores, Scarlet Fever, or any similar disease, you inay icsi
as&uied that ill this article you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which uot only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates to the seat or aud entirely

ERADICATES TBB DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea of auy composition euringsuch a number 01 diseases; but ir you but reflect thai thesediseases, though numerous in name, all arise Horn similar

causes, the proposition wilt teem less extravagant; but
were It ten times move so tub racTa which stare us in the
race would jorce the candid to acknowledge its merits; Tor
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magicefleets on others, unite in declaring Itjust what Its name(Noupaieil)indicates, the be»t Liniment knoton.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have you never noticed the striking 8 milarlty between

many external and internal diseases having entirely differ¬
ent panics? A ml has ft nevor occurred4o you that a rein*edy might be prepared which should be equally applicableto both/ This remedy Is now offfered you in the ^ onpa- *

K«. 1. Limimbm*, which does uot ihsult your understandingby claiming to have beeu round in some burning mountlimof Mexico or mighty carta of Ihe earth\ but is simply theOffspring or Scibnck! being lniid aud simple in its actionaud yetievealing in its effects a power almost incredible,.reachiug the most hiddeu sinews or man or beust,.and yet heiug innoxious to the weakest Infant. J t is alsoby far tho cheapest Liniment in the market, being put up inbottles twice a* l&rge ns the majority, and one-fourth largerthau the largest, besides being more than (fenr time* an
strong; we thoielore offer it to you with pride and con¬fidence, as an article exactly suited to the wants or rich or
poor, high or low.

: ho uuptecedeutedslze in which the Nonpareil Linimentis put up; and the vast expense of the n aterials used in it,makes it impossible -lor us to pay Tor the printing ol thehundieds oI certificates we m.ght publish, nor do we deemit necessary, as the article whoiever it is used wit! certiryTor itseli.
We would however refer those affifcted ones who havesooltenbeen gulled by forged certificates and big assertionsto the following names, being but a lew or tlie many per¬sons whose character for candor and veracity needs nopanegyric from us,undwho having folly tested its virtuesin the difllTeut'diseases for which it is reconimeuded, are

prepared to speak or its merits as it deserves.
Sold in Wheeling by james Maker, Kel Is ©Caldwell, TH Logan @ Co, TV K AlcKee, Patterson (& Co., aud by theprincipal Druggists of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.August 17, '63

Front Uie Fairmont (Via.) Republican.An Invaluaulk Mbuicink..It is but seldom we find
among the many remedies offered to the public for the cure
or disease, one we can consent tocoiimicn4, or whose vir¬
tues we are able to discover, and have always veduouslyavoided giving utterance to anything that might lead auyone to suppose that we placed auy faith in their preten¬sion*. But with reference to a remedy manu actured inthis place, and which has become as familiar to the public
as household words, we speak from knowledge or its in¬trinsic excellencies, its adaptation' to many of the ills ofll e, and the security with which it may he used. Wesi>eak of the Nonpareil Nerve aud Bone Liniment, prepar¬ed by H. II. Carr «Jfc Co., from a prescription fornished byDr Watson Carr, late ol Morgautown, tud now or Wheel¬ing. ono or the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. ThisLiniment is based upon the broad principle that auy reme¬dy which will veliev* external pain, will il properly com¬pounded, he equally efficacious in leinovirg infernal alloc-tions, a principle that has been successfully developed..It is simply tho offSpiiug of Science, being mild mid sim¬
ple In its action, *nd yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reaching tho most hidden sinew's or manaud beast.and yet being innoxious to tho weakest infuiit..It is also by lar the cheapest Liniment in the market, beingput up In I ottles twice as largo as the majority, a< d' one-fourth larger than tho largest, besides being 111010 Hum fourtimes as strong. We commend it to.those in want or r~safe and certain remedy.

"iUuii kuotv I'iiyMill."
An Invaluable Book tor 25 Cents

"Every Family should hue a Co/ry."KOOO COPIES sold hi less thim litres month*. AUUUU new edition revised and inipvuved, iusi issuedDtt HUNTEK'S MEDICAL MANUAL AMD HANDBOOK FOR THE A FFLICTED.Containing an outline
or the origin, progress, treatment and cuieo! ovary form
ofdisease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,by seirubui-c, or by sexunl excess, witli advice Tor their
prevention, wrlltenina ramiliar style avoidirg all mcdica
lechliicaUties, and every thing that would offend tiie ear o
decency, from the lesult of some twenty yeaia auccessfu
|n notice, exclusively devoted to the cure or diseases or aJeiicate or private nature.
To which is added, receipts Tor the cure of the above

diseases, and a treaiUe on the causes, symptoms and cure
ot the Fever and Agne.
Testimony of the Professor, of Cbstetries in Peirn. Col-

tegc, Philadelphia."Du.. Hontkr'* Mkdu'U Manoai.,"
The author or ti.is work, unlike the majoiity or those who
ailveitise to cuie the diseases or wldch it treats isa grad¬
uate of one or the beat colleges in the United States. It
affords me pleasure to recommend him to tho unfoi tuuate,
or to the victim 01 malpractice, .* a successful and expe¬rienced practitioner, iu whose honor and integrity they
may )>luce the'grcatesl confidence.

Jos. S. Longsuork, M. D.

From A. Wooduxird. ii. D, of Perm. Univrrjity, Philadel¬
phia.. It gives me pleasure 4o add my testimony to the
piofcssional ability or the author or the "Medical Man-
mi." Numerous cases or Disease or the Genital Oig;us,
some of them of longstanding, have come utfder my no-
lice, in which his skill has been manifest in restoring to
pcrlcct health, !u some cases whereihe patient has been
considered beyond medical aid. In the trrathient of Sam-
mo! weaknesses, or disarrangement or the function* p»o-
iluird by *eir abuse, or excelsol vei:ery, 1 do lint know
hissuperior in the profession. I.have been acqiaiutedwith Hie author some thirty years, and deem it no more
than justice to him, as well as ku dness to the unfortu¬
nate victim or early indiscretion, to recommend him as
one in whoso professional kkifl and integrity they 'maybarely confide themselves.

Alfred Woodward, M. D.
.ThU is, without exception, the most comprehensivemid intelligible work published, ou the class of diseases o(

which it treats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses
itscir to the reason of its readers. It isfreefrom allob-
iectionahle matter, and no parent, however fastidious, car
object to placing in the hands or his ions. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment or the various
complaiuts treated of, and 'with loo little breath >o puff,'and 'too little presurtipllon to impose,' he hasoffeied to
the world at the mciely nominal price or2o cents, the fruits
or some twenty years most successful practice.'.Herald.'No teacher or parent should be without the knowledgoimparted in thiednvaluable work, it would save years of
pain, mortification's ml sorrow to t;»e youth under their
charge '.People's Advocate.
.A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing oi
ter's Medical Manual,' says: 'Thousands upon thousa"(Ts
or our youth, by evil example and the influence or tho i>a»
sions, have been led into the habit oi scir-pollutlon Wltfc.
out reaiixinsthe sin ard reariul consequences upon them¬
selves and then posterity. The constitutions orthousands
who areiaising ramilies have been enfeebled, irnot broken
down, and they do not know the cause or the cure: A nything that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove this
wide-spiead source of human wretchedness, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion ro Jesus Christ,
on the pi esent and coming generations. lntenperane,<orthe use of iutoxieating drinks,) though it has slain tlious*
Minds upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the bu*
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,and, believe me, your co-worker iu the good work/^a are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will bo forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid,) on receipt or 2o cents, or six copies for £1Address, COSDEN ©CO., Publishers, Box 11>C, Phila
delphfa.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied onthe most liberal terms. junei9->r
Planished Tin Ware.

TUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,O consisting or coffee and. Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter stewera, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot', Kggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'abeautiful article.' We.reapectrully solicit the attention t>l
the public to our varied-and beautifulassortment orHouse
and Steain Itout ruruishing goods

HOBBS, BAKJiES & CO,No 28, Monroe 8t, near the Post Office,novtO Wheeling, Va
Wheeling Window Glass

MANUFACTORY.
THE partnership heretofore existing between StocktoallBankerd dc Co, has be«n dissolved by tho purchase of n.Mr. BanRerd'8 right, title, and interest, by Stockton AKossell.
The business wiU be carriod on under the name of
octS STOCKTON, RUSSELL <& COWheeling. Oct 4.

ok to your Coughs !
TO at rot*.,I «sare laboring under Coughs, Colds, Hoarse

ness, Hains in the Breast, Spitting Blood, Ac., wewould honestly recommend the use of Brentlingei'8 Com*pound Syrup or Jioneset, as a pleasant, sale slid speedycure. It can be had at Messrs. Paxton & Lark's, end olthe Suspention Bridge, and at
BRENTL1NGER & ARMSTRONG'S,ang21-yr:d Monroe street. Wheeling.

To Country Merchants.
MR. S. S. KNOX having withdrawn from the firmolMcClallen, Knox 6c Co., the remaining partners havoassociated with them Mr. Chester D. Knox, (brother or S.
S. Kn0X,)80 Idng and favorably known in the trading public.assuming the style orMcClallens and Knox.
They would respectfully inform their old customers (who

have so long aud liberally, sustained them) and all other deal*
ei s in Boots and Shoes, that their Fall Stock will be arriv¬
ing from the 10th to the last or September.
Hovingbeen selected with the greatest care and boughtfor cash, they flatter themselves that in their Fall Stock ofHools and Shoes they can bold out inducements in qualityaud prices superior to any ever offered'in the market. To

Country Merchants on their way east, they would be pleas,cd to exhibit,their stock, and post them inprices, fearlesslyHiallenginga comparisonwiththe markets orBall!more audPhiladelphia. fact*! MrQLAbhENS * KNOX
otrAN, LA KH dt CO., have just received tfq boxes
of tobacco, in addition to their large stock. Call

roundat No. Si, and see a specimen or the ..Callfornl
golden bar Tobaoco,-" intended for all .'who fovea gooa
tiling." Also, a large lot of imported Se^arsjust t oh and

Advice.
I F yoa are troubled with a cough; pain in the breast or

any affection ol the Lung*.Use Brentlinger's Com¬
pound syrtrp of Boneset.

If you are afflicted with Rheumatism, have rece?Ved
bruises or sprains, or your hands or feet are (tost bitten
or chapped.Use the Berger or Spine and Muscle Lini¬
ment; and
Should you be affected with Scrofula, any disease

arising from Impurity of too blood, or tie injudicious use
«»r mercury, by all means piocutc Brentlinger'a Fluid Ex¬
tract of Rarsana ill la and Pandelion.
These remedies have been tried by hundreds, and in all

cases have given satisfactory evidence of their superior
efflcacy over every other medicine in the cure of these
complaints, for whicb they are recommended.
To be had at

BRENTLINGKR «*. ARMSTRONG'S
ISeSSS7' Mo,,ro« street,adjoining the McLure House,

w.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
James P. Perot & Brother,FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,41 NORTH W HAn VhS,

,Phllnalelpfcla, l»i».WKcftr to i.
HOkSYTII <S HOPKINS,iWll. T. NKLBY.
HB1SKKI.I, ic Co.,WM. Mrl'OYinOVlSslTd J. H. MIL' Kli & Co.03"H 0. Hakes & Co., will liwi o adviiticcs oil coiwifnt.ineata.

Hoskins, Helskell & Co.
mrORTBHR AND JOUBJlRS Of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,HAVU TrmoTod lotheli uew Ironllulldlnji. 213 JUrkrl«l. «iul 3tComnie)cnil . 1'HII.A!)SLI'1IH. apllily
AnspaQh, BrQi&er &. Co.

WHOLESALE DRY G',0DS STORE,/Vblfl North Third at. corner of Oierry, PhilmlelpblnJohn Anwnock, Jr... John F. Jacobyi.. .James At. BeedsWilliam A»i8pac)U-«Ho»>ry B Fatrman. sepnnittm
Whites, Ballard & Co.

IMF04TKHB ANO JODBRK8 IN
PORRIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,170 Market *treelt Fliilnilclphiu.B. & Co. have also oponed a warehouse fo^ the

. reception and sale or Western Produce. Partic¬ular attention wilt be given to consignments ol Wool,Plour, Bacon and Tobacco.'
KRFKK TO.John Goshorn, Baq., ^ w,Tliea. Johnston, Jr., Esq. J Wbo.lln«

David Farrier, £nq. C-Jartinglou, O.
> John B. Bayless, Ksq. Portland, O.

Absalom Kidgely, Ksq. Ohio co. Va.
C. Tarr. Jr. drCo., Weltsaurg, Va.
James Means, Rsq. Steubenville, O.(Col. B. F. Kelly, formerly of Wheeling, Is engagedin thisHouaoQ sepvii-d I y

Odd Fellttwa, !'Ift*on», Kct. tlcn, J4ou» ofTeuperanu 1
And other Sooiety Regalia,Banner*, Seals anil Jewels, manufactured and sold
by GiUts If Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Aid.
THK aaortment usually on hard consists of

REGALIA,
Odd Fellotce*.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and E. .4 . campment.

' * Past Graud and other Officers, plain and. 4 embroidered.
,

« 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 6th Degree Parade He' ' gulias.
*. « Pichly embroidered Kncampment Parad

Krgalian.
Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal A-*.h, and Master.* Jewels, Kobes, Banners, Si -ords, &c.Sont of TVmpcranre^-National, Grand and Subordina.Divisions.Officers and Members.
Red Men.Sacheuis, Past Officers, and richly embroidei3d Degree Worklugand Parade Kegalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,ncitiding Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners ofevery sire, stjrlo and cost, adapted to the va*lious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order; and De¬signs for Banners, when required, furnished free of ex

ponso, showing the style of the wme when finished. A lsn
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest anortment to be found in the U. 8.LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND!

TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves withParade or Working Regalia, Banner*. Ac., cull depend up*on having their orders satisfactorily filled, by calling on oraddressing GIBBS Se BM4TB,Kegalia and Banner M tureiiVtf Baltimore Street,Baltimore, Md.
0zra T. FRY. Acqs. Wheeling. Va. wcffi-lf

(iwyn ol Jdeici,Inportervnud JobberiofDry i »oda>
JVo. 7 Hanover Street.

Baltimore, md.
OFF!-. r ale, on the most favorable terms, a

choice Ai.d select stock or Stai.I'K and F*,«*<.* Dry Goons,to which tHey i especially iuvite the attention or ti.e trtule
gcncn.ily. ; m» rgft-dtr
ALKX. I'KNN. rich' u d. mitciikll.

PBNN fic -MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 67 South Gav Street;

- Riilfiiuorc.
RKPKRKNCKS:

Daji'lSprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, MayhewjJ-Co. ^o
Love, Martin Co. do
Thos. J. Carson Co. do
Pollard, Bird Co. do
James It. Baker, Wheeting.
w. vr. shriver, do
Forsytlia* 4' Hopkins, do
Kiiodes + Ogilbey, Bridgeport.Hollowav A Warfleld. do lanrtilyd

T. BELT. R. c. BOW IK.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

l Eli-icottStiikkt, Bai.timokk.
KEFKHKNCKS:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt. Ex-Gov. anil U S Senator r Atd.
Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S lor Afd.
Daniel Spiigg, K*q.t Cash'r Merchants tf»k.Haiti«iore.
Aguilla lilies, Esq. 4 Franklind»»
Trueman Grose, Esq. . Com. 4- Par. It*k do
Duvall, Rogers 6r Co. do
Fitzgerald 4- Magruiler, do
Loiih 4- By rn, ur
Webb. Rowland 4-Co..Louisville. ,

FoihjiIis 4- Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker, do(J 0_

L. W. GOS.NKLL. J.L.RUCK GUSNKLL.
L. W. GOSNELL & BON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
F01 the fsle of oil kinds of

COUNTKY PKOIHJCE,71 Bowlk'j Win**, (Soiitii St.),
BALTIMORE.

llKFBHKKCES:
C. Brooka. Pres't Western Hank,
J. 1). Early, Enq. Mt.-ltlmore.
i/Hler. A/ajr^w^-Co. )
Wro. T. Selby, ")John Goslmvn «j* Ron. ^Wheeling.Jacob Senseny. J
A.J. Wheeler, )
H. B. Bowler, [-Cincinnati.Bruce, 3/organ 4* Co. j
Webb, Roland + Co. "S
W. C. Zfrooks, 4*co >Louisville.
J. R./forehead, I
lewe Hook. Wayncsbur*, Pa. [JnnQO

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour nntlGeueral Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
IlEFERBNOKSr

C C Jamison. Esq, Cashier Bank or Baltimore.
1) Spngg, Esq, Cashier Mei chants' Hank.
Truema 11 Cross, Esq. Cashier.Com. &. Farmers' Bank.
Mersis Grcenwiy die Co. Bankers, Baltimoie.
M John 6ullivau Sons, "
" S C Baker A Co, Wheeling.

Mr Jas R Baker, ..

Mr K B Swearingen, "

Cash advances made on consicwmonts. decC
joskVh 01 St, . JOHN .v. Wl^LLS,
Of WclUbuTg,Va. (J/WclUburg, Va,

GUST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Hovvard Strkkt,
BALTIMORE.

OCT"Particular attention paid to the sale of Flour and
other Produce, 'with prompt teturns.' Advances made 011
consignments.

UEFTRK.NCKS :

Brooks, Tibballs 4- Fultcn, Baltimore.
Cole 4* Howard, do
Brooks, Son 4> Co. do
SlinglufT, Ensey 4* Co. do
ifrowii 4* Kirkpatiick, Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Dr. J. C. Campbell, Wheeling. (Jar°6
"Pendleton & Brother,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IN LEAF TOBACCO, COTTON, AND PRODUCE
GENERALLY,

Pendleton** Wharf, Ao. 120 Loxeer End of Smith's Dock
BALTIMORE.

REFERENCES:
Hugh Jenkins & Co. ")F. W. Brune d: Rons, > Baltimore.
Wm. Wilson 61 Rons, )

tham«*c I o. "J
mas & Son, >
ry» j

"ft H> Cil

Kdwin Wortham
Arch'ld Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes «v Oglclmy, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley Wright, "JJoseph C. Butler & Co. f Cincirnati.
JohnCveigb, )

OtisV. 0?."rlST' } Chavlcton, s. C.
Gordon (V Co., Louisville.
James M'.Cully, )
Brown Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafe®,
D. Lamb, Esq, Cash. N. W. Bank, ")
R.Brady, Esq,Cash.M.&M.Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, J
Josiah ribley, Hamburg, R. C.
Henry A. Rhroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap2<V-Cm

THE LONDON
~

Watch, and Jewelry Store.
* NO 19 LIGHTSTREET,
CI door* from Baltimore at., opposite fountain Hotel,")ISnltimore.

THE subscriber, alter twenty years' experience in the
cities ol Europe, would inform citizens and strangerswho are in want o; a good watch, that, tor quality of work¬

manship, his watches defy all competition; he having C*.
cilities tor obtaining Fikk London Watches, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted wi'h
the most emineut London manulactui ers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Lnte of J M. French's Itoyal Exchange, London.

03-Fine Watches and Jewelry repalre-1 properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
froe of cost for four jears. seplo-lvd

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE undorsigned have entered into partnership, for the

purpose of carrying on the wholesale tobacco business,under the firm of Logan, Carr ds Co.
LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKER,
WATTSON CARR,

mar30 H. H. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
THE undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all

kindsof Agricultural Implements, have just received:
Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted j
Virginia Corn Rhelleis, do
'Ihermometer Cluirnsj
Geddes' Harrows}
O* Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stufiers;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

dc2dawlm McAFKK BROTHERS,QulncysL
6)fW | CHOICE plain hams in store, and for sale b1

ivffi M. BKlLli
|/\ packs (ioiil Foil c« very Superior articleJ lot sale by|v/ jan3l. JAMES BAKER

~

Mackerel
"

;
1 RQ L®». Noa. 1 and 9, just received and lor aale br

dcM M. KHILLY

MEDICINAL, r:
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmon ic Elixir'
Tj^OK Vflrnttufl,>1 W*»Ofcouglis, colds, consumption.X. bronchi lis, citthma. ir Quonia, croup, whooping cough,
Inflaniation of the bronchea iudhoarseneas, caused by pub- .
1c > peaking; and all atrections tf the organs or respira.
Ucn.
Warranted the pleasanteat and beat medicine for dlseas*

eeo the lungsevor sold in America.
In presenting tlii* medicine to the public wo have the

Mtls&ction to unow fh«t we not only present them with
an invaluable autiJots (bi* the class of diseases it profes-
sea to cure, but oue which Is perfectly harmless in it* of.
feels upm the constitution, an can bo administered with*
out any rear of mineral poison', for it contains none..
The fret, that a large portion of the buffering, aod death
throughout t e coui.try, »* cau*od by disease of the organs
of respiration, consequent upon exposure aud cold, hasin-
duci-d us to put It within the roach or every individual
who may need s remedy that has proven itself so InVolu-
able.
This medicine is the result ora long experience, and

stiffly or tin*2 diseases of I he lungs which aw so frequeut tn
uur chaug *«b<e climate; ami we claim It to belli adva.ice
or all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
xoniptdnts, an improvement u^.nall, and consequently
upei lor to ail others.
We shall make no extravagan* assertions Qflts cfllcacyIn curing dUeaces. I'ke tbe venders of too many nostrums,

who deceive all who trust them, nor shall we hold out anyInducements which experience does not justify.
ir patients will persevere In lbs us* or this medicine,

and ut>e it as d Imeted, they will be cured in every Instance
that it is not beyond the power of medicine. I here are
numerous jiersoiis noweiyoylngthe .'ilossin^s ofhealthend
renewed lire, as It were, who otherwise would have longsince been in their grave, bat for the timely and persevc
ring use oi 'Mils in valuable remedy. It is not pretended
I hat It Is infallible In every stoge orconsumption, but we
know it to b* better adapted to the various diseases of the
respiratory organs than any other Medicine ever offered to
the public. All we ask is a trial, and inovefy instance, if
used freely according teethe directions, and if perfect satis-
taction is not givn, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed E. It A LI. & CO. For sale by JAME5

HAKE!**, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
generally throughout the countrv. ap0-ly

GREATCURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
n K Tltr U'gfiittDR HOUGHTON'S . A Jaict, pro.Spared from Keimet, or the

Fourth Stomach of I he Ox,
utter the directions or Jia-
on Lie biff, the great Physi¬

ological Chemist, by J. S.
Hounirma, M. D., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Natosk's own

Ksmkdy ror an unhealthy
stomach. No art or man

cau equal ilscurative powers. It contains no Alcohol,
liiTTKRs, Actdv, or Naupkods Druus. It is extremely
agreeahlo to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
feeble .patients who cannot eat a Water cracker without
acute distress, Deware orDauooKD Imitations. Pepsin
is MOT A DKUO.

Call oil the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,giving a targe uiciount of ScucNTtKic Kvidsni k, from Llo-
hig'a Animal Chemistry} nr. Combed Physiology of Di¬
gestion; l)x Peieira on Food and Diets Dr John W. Dra¬
per. of New York University} Prof. DungJIson'sPjiysiolo.
py; P<or. Silliman, ol Vole College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with repot ts orcurim from all parts
of the United States.

I. H. PATTEHSON'. 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail Agent. mar2f>-d@wly

8PKUNU DKKtiS GOuUri.
WE have just opened . vpleodid assortment of Press

Goods, of the numerous styles ami qualities calcu¬
lated to please every ore,

mr4 MrNAItt IfRRVKV
;i bbi.s ft o t Castor Oil jusi icc'd and lor xaie Dy& Jnn3l JAMES HAKEH

To the jL>adies!
WK have just received, at the sign or the big red boot,

tlie most beautiful aud complete a*soit" ent or la¬
dies, misses and child ten's Shoes ever presented in this
market-

on pair ladies Philadelphia Gsiters?
|0*> do do Slippers;
300 do do Jenny Linds;

MlfiSKS' AMD Clll I.IIRKN'S WORK.
fOO pair misses boots and shoes ofevery variety;
1000 . children's do do do do

gkntcemkn's work.
100 pair Gents fine hoots;
150 do fine Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxfon) Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
100 do' do Congress boots;
135 do buckskiu Oxford lied;
*75 do do congress boots;'
108 do col'dclo'h do
SCO do patent leather We.isler Ties,

(.entieinen are respectfully invited to call and examine
at the sign of the Dig Red Hoot.

spS McCLALLKNK & KNOX.
I O Vk.s. men's patent leather Congress Washhigtoiiian*l^at my9 OAK HALL.-123 Main st.

JUtfT roceived.
70 dozen of Haiti more Shaker brooms;

1000 bush, "blue ami Mercer Potatoes;
1 bb|. of maple country-cake Sugar)4000 Iba ofccuntry bacon Hairs;

1000 bushels of Oats;
1000 do corn;
1000 do driodapplcssj
1000 do dried peachesj
400O lbs. or side bacon;
£00 do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour.

my3 A BIDOF.LY. ,
HATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a largo lot or gents and youths fine silk
liars. New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.

* S. II. HARPKR A SON.

JUf*..-ewill'a and Thus. Kluudalt'e celebrated Hallway
Time keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; war¬

ranted :o perform equal to any watt lies in the world.
ALO-Jos. Johnson and other fine watches always on

band and for sale at C. P. HHOWf"S,
dcIOMonroe street

BONNETS.

WH have this day received a choice variety <*T Hon
nets, conipiisiue several very desirable styles; Viz:

Plaiu Straw bonnets (soil finish) extra finish, lor ladies
and misses.

Real Paris bonnets, a few exceedingly beautiful.
Rutland, split Straw, French L*ce do.
'With an immense variety of oi Iter styles, for ladies and

and misses; also a full slock of Bloomers and Flats, for
misses.
apj 1 HB13KKLL & Co.

10 BBI.S. Spts. T. rpentfne, for sale low
dern UMKR BAKKR

No. IM J NKW

new stock ^ M. McNeal & Co'b ^ 'new style

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
WE are now receiving and opening the most desirable

stock Of Hoots and Shoes, Bats and <*aps, Trunks
ana Valises, L'arpetuigs, &c., that bus ever been olftred
to the iradu of tne city and vicin'ty, at the business stand
iievetoloie knowjias W. W Jimeson's; therefore we give
uotice that we aio'in leceipt of and rqceiviug the best se-
lec ed stock of Goods

Which we are bound, to sell.
To one and all, so give us a call.

providing low prices will not give otrence. apl3
DHESS GOODS, &c.

PLAIN and fig'd Barnes, in blue, pink, lavender, tan,
ashes of roses, green and b'ack;
Rich F«ench Organdies;
Plain Iaw us, in salvan, blue, pink <iml tan;
Fig'd Lawns, in great variety;
FrcncbChintxcK;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain ATousliu De Lollies: just received.

myl6 HHISKULL A Co.

WINDOW HLINDS.
PLAIN Green Oil Cloth? Lanescape, Transparent and

Paper Window Blinds,in great variety.
For sale by WI LOB BROTHER,

my!3 cor. Main and ^nion sts
FTuSTT oYSTEttb.

JUST received at $1 per can, and warranted
jan»l T M PARKER

£57 U \i\ bottle* Japan boot and shoe Polish, ibr saleaUUU by J. B. VOWKLIi,
my IP 24 Union st.

GREAT BARGAIN.
XWILL fell my lease and fixtures of the best slard as a

t'onfpctijnpiy and I Co Crerfm Saloon in the city, onreasonable terms
Enquire at this office or of
»P19 J. KOWNSQK. Market st.

fr Ult iifciN I .

ANEW two story Brick D*.«elling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Kent $125

per annum. Possession given immediatelyEnquire at the Insurance Office of Messrs. DorseydcAithur. iuy6

O
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

RGANDY MUSLINS;
French Jaconet;
Plain Bareges;
Nainsook Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second Mourning Bonnet Ribbons,
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain French Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
my59 H E1SKKLL Co

SUGAR CUBED HAMS.
PHIPPS &. CO'S. sugar cured Hams;30 casks Evans dc Swift's suzar cured hams;

10 tierces do dried beef;Just received and will be sold iew by the cask.*
my57 GOR1K)N, M >TTHKWS & Co.

DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

IF you do, you can find a first rate choice at
W. 1). MOTTE «* BRO.'S

and save mony by going there to buy one. mygg
*"7F\ ||(in LBS. Smoked .Shoulders;/ J,UUU 2o,000 lbs do Ham-

Just reeelved and for sale bymy27 GORDON, MATTHEWS & Co.
PARASOLS.BONNETS.

A LARGE variety oI. Parasols in the most desirablecolors.
Bonnets, misses' Hats and bonnets and boys hats.

Just received bymvlC HE1SKELL <fc Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his large and splendidStock Of Fashionab'e Hats and. Caps, to the Union Hall

building, No. 85, Oecently occuniedby John Elliott,) twodoorssouthof the North Western Hank
*P7 W. W. JIMESON-

M
LOOK HERE.

ORE bonnets have arrived at the store or
ray22 W. D. MOTTE di BkO.

Leather Belting and Lnc^ I.eatlier.

A FINK assortment just receiveci at lowest rates from
a celebrated New York manufactory. '

myl9 BALSETT&Co.
CYoung America, copy.]

_____

10 mon'* patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;iv a superior article at .

myfl OAK HALL, 123 Main st.

EMBKOIDhRI *£S.
30 pa rich cambric Flonr.cings;
20 4 Swiss and cambric Edgings;35 . Varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collars;12 doz. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves';8 * very rich robes embroidered, in cambric and

.book muslins;
15 . Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.

Just received by /
1C HRUjKELL dr Co.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS.

CURTAIH MATERIAL ,

AT
W. I(. CAim v n.'K

'

OURTAIN ST ORB,
It So. 10# Ohtttnut si. PIctUJelfMa, Carrier TlflK itrttl,

opposite the State House.
IIB h«a «lw*r» In "tare «IW1 atoek ai
French BrooatelUsall widtta
and colnrai

French Satin cle Lalneai
India Hatift DanwaJiai
Fieiicb Moquetlei
Do Pluabeai

Laco ami Mualln Curtain*
ofovery stylo and price.

Table Piano Covers Atc.i
Gilt Cornices*
Gilt Pins and Bands)
Gimps,fringes;Cords. Tassels,

N. Y. Painted WINDOW SHADES, or. alt styles and
iHleeai Buff Uollandai Hliad® Plxturaa, Hraaiwa, +e.i aiylIntrvfMn; co,nrl<t^/or Curtatm. Ot Ibo liewa.t Pari*
alvlM, anil at the ¦pricet.
Hcraona Mndlnjc the height anil inWIA of tbair wi_ndcw

frame*, can have their Curtains.made and trlnuned in Uie
best manner; soo Fashion Plates in August number of Go-
dey*E Lady's Boole.
Steamers, hotels, CAR I UU.DZRS, and dealers gener

ally, supplied at the lowest wholesalein-lers.
W. H. CARKYLi

Importer orand Dealer.in Furnishing Goods,
ICS) Chestnut street, corner pfFilth*

mirl7-1yd«frtv Oppo»lto the f»*»e Hour"*. PhUwda.

J^aper Warehouse!
CYRUS W. FIELD <f- CO.,

COM MISS ON MERCHANTS.
No. 11 Cliff Street,

NEW YORK.
Are Male Agents In the Uuiml Stale* for

Muspratt'ssuperiorBleachiug Powder.
Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Pai>ers.
Kussell " Superior 44 "

Genesee " *4 Printing- 44

Rawlins <fc Rons' Knglish.TissUe "

Pirst quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also Agent* forthe principal Paper Mannractur*

ersin this country/and offer for aS»ile by Tar the most Ex¬
tensive and and desirable stockof Paper and Paper^Manu-
faeturers* Materials that can be found in ibis or any other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers

arc sold by the case only.
Their extmordinary racilltios enable them to oflbr all

Goods, both Poreigh and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices. . »?... .'

Paper made to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬
vances mude on icousigninont8 of Paper, Paper flatters'
stock and .Other merchandise.
The highest maiket price paid in cash ror all kinds 0
RagV '. aftgl-ly.

Williams and Brother.
GKNKKAL CrROCKKS AH1I

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner Caby and Pearl. Streets,

Richmond, Va.
O^tflTer their so-vices for the sale or all kinds of Pro¬

duce and Afanufoctures. Goods lor them may be shipped
by the Bait. & Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and Consigned

forward litem without etonje. *

KEpEHENCESt
Jas R. Baker, Ksq. i
Aarou Kelly, * )
H. Brad v, 4 \
Morgan Nelson, 4 f
iJr. AI. II. Houston,
Messrs. Sweeney A-Son. j
Messrs. Lewis&. Geo. Cassan,")

4 J. C. Bellman & Son, > Baltimore.
* Lovei Martin Co. J

Judire Jho. Brockenbrough, Lexington, Va.
janl&lmd

Humphreys, Hoffman &- Kooua,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR TIIE SALE OP

Flonr, I'ork, Bncou, Heeds and Produce
CSenernlly,

No. 47, North Wharves, anil 95, North Water-*t.,
PlIILADEf PJIJA.

03"Liberal advances will bo made on receipt Bills La
ding.

liefer to Meter*. Forsytiis & Hopkins, Wheeling. jnl3
DANIE ITBOWL i ifp^

Brokerand General Claim Agent.
WASHINGTON, D. C.,

WILL give prompt and personal attention to Claims
before the Department, and other business entrusted

o him. Refer to E. B. Swkari mux. ap2o-ly
LAYktAKBR & HABT.F.TT.

'

COLUMBIA HOUSE,ClaCMtnut at., below "7 th,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOAR1)$1.5rt FETE DAY. mr26-d1y
. w «VCMteru uud soulbern iTirrcHuttU

Sexton, Seal & Swearingen,
lini'OKTi:!!!!! & JOBBERS

OF FANCY DHY GOODS.
No. 11, S. 4th st. between Market and

Chesnut Sts. Phil'a.
J. \V. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swkarinoen.
OFFKK to purchaser*, the largest assortment or FattcyDry (roods in the city. It comprises in part or
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Undersell Is, Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fiuc assortment of Shell Combs.
do do do RufTalo and imitation Combs.

Brushes ofail descriptions.Dress and Tailors Trimming* of all kinds.^Hurnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery or all kinds.
As well as a great many styles ofgoods ofour own impnr

Cation, which we canuot here mention, and which ars well
worthy the attention or byers. We feel w« can make it to
tbeirinterest to five us a trial. aeptH

JOHN EL BROWN & CO.,
Importer* Wholesale Dealers in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS.

No. I'i5 Market Street, .Philadelphia.
nl2:tyd

FRANKLIN HODSB.
Chestnut Street, between 3tL and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
lien. H. Woolman. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices reduced I From £2,00 to
si>50 per (lay. roarll-lyd

William Unity, TP. A. Johns Sc Co.,
"

Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leg¬
horn, Panama and I?aim Leaf Hats.
ALSO PUR. SILK, AND WOOL HA1S,
98 Market Street, Pni hdki.piua.

marl 7-1 yd
a.COLUOUN. A. COWTOH.

Colhoun & Cowton,
PKODV.K.OITIi!lIt4l»lON HLKCHANTH

FOR TUB S4LK OF
FLOUR, DACOS'V LARD, CLOVKIt 8KF.D, &C.,

Broad St., Ka»t wide, bet. Race & Cherry.PHILADELPHIA.
Liberal advances made on'Consignments, and when re

ceivcd by car ioads, free of drayage.KEHliR to Forsytbs dr Hopkins, Wheeling, ¦who will
makr nilvances on consignments. ap 1 r>-1 y

l£<-tij(iuiiu II. Ligbtfoot^
Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hals

No. 41, North Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

W. mart7-lyrt
LLOYD 8c. CO.,

~~

Claim, Pension and Bounty Land
AGENTS,

Fifteenth street, opposite the Treasury, ;
WASII.NOTON, D. C.,

Cash adrancvd on Clnimi, &c.
f1 LA I MS beloie Cougress or the United States that, have
\J been abandoned by other agents aw xcorihUa*. have
been successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as*bovd, pbst paid, will be promptly attended to.
aplo-tf

TBWIN 4. ULabAUIIH. wT II. CL^HuTb
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

THE undersigned having purchased the lease and effect,or tint old established house, tile Koshthk Horn.Idght street, Baltimore,iuid having repaired andre-tar¬nished at a heavy outlay, now offer to their friends and thetraveling public an asUbllshment second to uoi.e luconiloiland convenience.
The Uidics' Ordinary, end the suites or rooms attacBed.will he round to afford the comforts'or home to families,while ihe situation of the bouse guarantees quiet repose to"all its patrons.
Iflst emost central situation for the man orbuslness.helllgiil the centre or business, affords as convenient ac¬

cess to all the Kailroad liepots s.nd Steamboat LanJiusa as
any other hotel in tlie city.

It will be the dealt* and pleasure of tlie proprietor topromote the comlorc or the eue«ts or the house.
»P'-'y CLAIIAUGH-ft BKOTHKH.

Solid Daguerreotypes^THIS latest discover] is tlie wonder of tlio age. Thepicture assumes all the roundness and solidity orilr.It alsoappearsill fe.*izc, »nd iii every point retembies th.living Wei ng. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an In¬dividual hair. Taken at \V HITHIIUKST'S, over Camnhell's Jewelry store, Haiti more street, in the city of Balti-
moie; also, In his Washington Gallery, and will soon beintroduced in all of his galleries, which may be found inall the principal cltics in tlie Union.
Mr. WitiTKHURsT has the honor to announce that he hatjust received abetter from the President of the UnitedStates, informing hi in of the award ofa Medal, Certificateand acopy of the Juries reports at the World's Fair, lion

mar30-tf
JOHN W.BElZ BE.NJ. UXftBY.

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,n,Ol'K j.-eENEHAI,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Howard St., opposite Centre.
jy!4-!y HAI.TIMOKK.

Titos. J. uahsun.3 ^Josatu CaKSOR
T. J. CARSON Sz CO.,Western Produce and General

Commission Merchants,
41 & 42, Light Streel,

. . ... Baltimore,An-130, Wnter Street, New-Yolk."^Liberal advance* made rn consignments.
Hopkin.ac JFnlrchiid,Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,

IvttTtrv-,., BALTIMORE,II VITd the attention orthe citizens of Wheeling totbeiiextensive assortment ofcloths, cassiroerrs iZa vest-
tions great cave, rrom the latest importa-

rkady MADE CLOTHING.
^Ilii!?#8c.c0v,,fl0ororthclr «tore they keeps Urge as-sortment of elegantly finished clothing, made by the bf»slhind and cut In the most fashionable style. mlrtei yd

Hare, Pier..., Hallidny &
STAPLE Xnd^FANCy'dRT GOODS,

^.'^ltTs'6Zt;*r°Tk"-RtcnA*B Ham, I>A*iki. Hoiudat,William Pibbson, Jambs Robinson.U^-Ref&r to the Merchants of Wheeling. mergSly
MARTIN & HOBSON,Flour and General Commie*** MrrchanU,

rnnHtn irrA» aud uai.timork Sts.,mar2S-ly KALTIMOKR

BALTIMORE
Tcn»» Wl»c*» 1'iqaoni, Spice* ¦'**. I*Tobacco. Coffee, »*£* *£***%*.*47, North

''HI UbElI,Established in H>;0
CCB-THOMPKOS. RBYNOLI1S.I.,House, respectfully invites wnl,"'?1«lIn tu,vhlinacall. " ".ttnilatJ.C. 6A»ri«I D. w. >. CAiriMLnCANTIEIiD, BHOTHEH'JiSS;229 Ualtimare Street, Corner 1/r.5°WHOLESALE IMfOllTKKx, M\tiVox ^AND DIALERS IN »» WATCHES,glLVKH, rLATED, AND ALSATA wT. "*>«FANCY G00b?,4u«»W82SF«>tb,lr ,tore wilk..**»GOLD AMD SILVER »ATCUnlFrom tbe most celebrated nwlcertin hZtami (ieueva.an extensive stock alwitTk5*-every oue or which is guaranteedLinte. 1 Z*rSILVER ware OF OU* OWN MAtn.Silver Tea and - "J

Castors. Waiters,
Ice Cieara Knives,
lar*, ol llCVr designs.

WaitatirOvil, Oblong and round IJia*kcla. Ki»e«&ne*s, Flower and PriUV22Su|DIAMOND WORK? ^ix» |

Coflfeeaml Tea Kels, Urns, Tea Kettle* Vrk...i Oblong and round sharas, Flower and Fruit,i1XAMO.VD work!A superb collection of Diamond Hr***!. 1Broaches. Crows, Finger RinS», lull wu'" *^,1suitable for Vk edding Gifts. u I
rich Jewelry!This branch or our business is notutw,tabli^tneilt In tbe country; having workj»,I7ii,u'fc

FAHO coods!Writing Beaks, Work Boies, Chew xM . ,kels, Cologne BotlU-., elegant Vaaea, p5J*>.Statutes. Paris Hromes, Fine Painting Cg" V,Tables and "Work Klands, Portelosne. Trench Perfumeries, Kosewood >»d u7f*'ising Cases,'English Soaps, Tooth Bruaftaa,«vc. **
SUPERIOR ALBATA WA«!Mew Patterns ol Forks, Spoons. Udk*, Ido, wmcIl is fast superseding silver wait. ®«l
splendid mantle CLqcis!Bronse end Gilt Mantle tllock* or elegaaid*^. w.yellow, drab and white nurble do; Freuct, ftSr*'richly decorated. "*>fcWatcu Tools a*d MATESuis.orttalMtot,atanlly kept on "hand and carerully'aelectei.For tbe convenience ol customers wtlarge, spacious store, giving cuy.omerae»«jkS?'Inspecting «ar extensive stock or Goodt.retail .ales room, we hsve fltleil up anoUer|t)0 leet in depth, for the Wholesale Hepartnssf!*K3"Kver> article rrow our ellahlhhiwsth ae^,

e. «i.U.^our assortment. Ordersfrooi Ihecotntrj w#ilSea louurni^^j.^ bbothm
«*

.229 iialtimore at., *». WestcoratrafcCjLSign or the Go£T2lBaltimore. MircU 24,-dyrlv. ^
.. J.Is KK.HW.

LEHBW, SANDER & Co.,IDCCI88ORI or
CHARLES fi8chkr & CO.,Kb 333 Market Street, htheten Hottari MlBALTIMORE
IMPORTERS OF

German, French and ErtgM IU
SUCH AS

Hosiery, Drawers. , !««,cSVe? Shawls,WLaces, Fringes,IThreads, Sewing Silk,
".^Shl^^ugender,^^^
Marbles. IxMik'g gissses, Klntes,A ermplete rssortroent of Combs aid PuqUh.niarW-Iyd«lw_

COMMERCIAL COLLEM,
LOCATED NO. 127 lAl.TIMOllfT.

BALTIMORE, Md.
JK CtTAMBKKLIN would saTtokitSrtul

. patron* thio'ugliout tlie \Ve4t, and toi!i*er«desirous or learning Hook Keeping, tmtk at
ofhi* interest In the Pittsburgh ComnieTtiiiCtfi3,ttnet manently located hiiuselt in Italticiorf, i-i iw,lie bead or onivor the most flourishing lotiUaaiHilntin The Ecilitles beie olered fm k-cto..*
plete Mercantile education aree<iiial itau
hose of any similar College in tlie Wet. lifrbwishinj: to obtain situations when qualified,»il Wltheir alvaiitage to prepare tbemvlTnal Ul Ult
nicnt, as a large irumbernf gentlAu**
tcvaral from the West! have rerentlymm i
couise ofatudy, and obtained de>.lr«b!eiuoL»iuk
Keepers in this city. For particular., Una.e£.,Kand Itavc a circular forwarded by null.
inargf.ii»w1v

Drakeley &. Fentou,
r^FTAHMHltitn 1S3C.)

COMMISSION MERCHANT!.
For the sale of Hon Products Flora, Btrnkl*
NViHP'iW til.ASS andCourcraY r^nii-cr.pitnK Tr
will alsc giveattention toporcbasl-goe m.1"*

387 Baltimore St., corner tjl'tu.
BALTIMORE, Mb.

maiSo- lyda»
"JOHN SULLIVAN & SOUS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

AG KNTS FOR THK SALE OP LKAFT0B10WI
TO*, FLOrR, WEI'KT, and IVlSTCI

PrODCCK GlBKaAl.LT.
Camden St., near Light St. Wlrj,

apt5-ly BALTlMOkE.
A. SISCO,

"

Ao. 95 Baltimore Street, opposite HiUiinm
nALTIMOBB,

WHOLESALE aud Ketail inaimlacUrer
lows. Masonic, Sons ofTemperance,M »**

other Kesalia, Manners, Flags, 1-weU, ett-
Goods of all kinds.

-

Stein & Brother,
Manufacturert and Wholesale D-.^na

CLOTHING,
No, 316 Baltimore Street, bettetrn Hmnri tWUrt*
mar28.3m BALTIMORE.

.

REVERB HOUSE.
BY

J. A HEFKIaF11«0«»
QIlUXO TM DKKOT,

rnnr28 Cumberland, Md.

MoCLALLENSlTtfNOXr
WHOLESALE AN0 RETA11'

BOOTSAND SHOES, MEM*?.'
Boy" Haf and Cops, *t tk

well known wtand of the
BIG Rc-D BOOT.

WKarenowrecetviiigfiomour t*"f2Estahlishoieuts, one a"J" ^»»tured assortment of Roots and Shoes, W rw*wear, ever offered in tbisor any ,.ubeen manufactured to order, aixorill««lo«"
tions, and are intended e*i'V*l*ly ® hrtiiie*1regular customers, and all others ^cMl" we can offer an unusually irEcJ.*.n^ mieaUShoes, which weguaraiiteeequaliuquW« MU|<(workmanship to those mannlacture wis""*partof the United States. Our stock wui»
alst, it. part,or the following peasonAWtr^

MKK'srooTS. oAtrn'.tr-t.OOOpr men's *ip boots,
t,000 men's thick boota, Wprwum«»P^.llflOO men's call boots. «0 d°
l.WO men's water p*oof do 600

Man's uma*". oOO 00 Sobis*1"600 men'B calf brogans, oOO do ¦

1,000 prime kip do ¦JJnoa*1,600 40 thick ^O. «,>5l1,000 low priced do m"'"*«or«' o jonr.-.'. S! til *1600 pair biyR thick bootees, 300 do " *600 < ' Kip do Ml Jo
300 ' . calf do 300 do' ^TOOTn' BOOTS.

».600 pv youtlis calf boots, hmnzetlf*iurt*300 do wp do
1600 do thick do

. -,ni ,r fancy >»**BllT» AKDTOirrtl«BROOA»». !.«». Ij' .l.OOOpr boys kipbrogans, S,000-«d« ^liOO do thick do MJfCh'IdrM'" .

1(100 youths do do '2£Chla^jSS'600 do kl» do lo00 c
.600 boys and youths cair do trf"»jiTss^mss- 4C®^rr -fi'a So.

1600 kip do
BiNP boxk«.

300 wood band b<WJTI»nl<ftil for the libera) rati onageherei
us, wciroucitaconUiiwaiiceof Jsep3 .¦.t~j ls3.,'

WM. tTselby.
WHOLESALE DEALB
Foreiga * Oonic.'ic Dry Jlaa.-**No. 117 Main at., 1V>«t

Union »<«.
WheeUne. olTS SOW in receipt ofiils sR'?^®rll,, tad ""JT'1 and Notloiw, direct f.om ii^o^^.we.^irers. Comprising as eonipk-te a

,nn A' C'alroods adapted to the trade »tWj»f,in any hou e, tail orlVetl, to Vlh C0II^SUT40'Invite the attention of retail dealers,
DRESS GOODS.

In black silk*. alpacaa, popllM.^J1,,riDu .'^.Vtarns, etc.. with a very lml*ft»"« V"
makes and colors. Also, b°"^orotber trimmings in variejy^^
In cloths, casslmers,^itoUw?iuofCotJflJJi *leans, tweeds, and £T '3nls* blue drills, brown linens, n«

other such goods, a very ^.. .udC»^*Vjmen'sandboy's palm hats Ufbo ofl^^JSfiassiSSsStSKffS'?"k

lnthe
BOTIOS ^ces.tW^SAs cambrics. Jaconets, mall lbc".X\t **'tons, hosiery, gloves, combs, eic.,

My whole Mock will be found unsu i .

quality aud style, as in prices- ^.^"alTspure H'hlie Lead,


